
Occidental,College Football Team May Play Creighton Here,Next Season 
■^California Team 

Offered Nov. 7 
Date With Blue 

Athletic Director Schabinger 
Anxious to Get Pacific 

Coast Eleven to Gome 
to Omaha. 

Occidental college 
of tim southern 
California inter- 
collegiate confer- 
ence and Creigh- 
ton university of 
Omaha may meet 
on the gridiron 
in till, city next 
November 1, it 
became known 
yesterday. 

Athletic Direc- 
tor Schabinger of 
Creighton, when 
told that ft dis- 
patch from I>os 

Angeles carried the Information that 
Occidental college, was seriously con- 
sidering an Invitation from Creighton 
to play in Omaha next fall, said that 
lie had been corresponding with the 
athletie officials at Occidental for 
some time and that prospects look 
bright for a big intersectional foot- 
ball game here November 7. , 

Occidental college is ranked third 
tho southern California Intercel 

leglate conference. California unfver 
sity and I.eland Stanford outranking 
the Occidental Institution. 

The proposed game with Occidental 
college Is just one of the big games 
Athletic Director Schabinger is lining 
up for next season. With one of the 
best football coaches in the country at 
the head of the Bluejay football squad 
and prospects bright for a strong" 
team, the Creighton athletic director 
la rapidlf lining up a good schedule 
of games. 

The new Creighton stadium Is ex- 

pected to be completed by next foot- 
ball season. 

ISAAC ANDREWS 
! LEADS MARKSMEN 
1 

Pinehurst, NV C., Jan. 7.—Isaac 
Andrews of Spartanburg, S. C., was 

leading marksman competing in the 
ill yard target champion event today 
st the end of the first half of the 160 

targets event. He broke 78 out or 
. possible 80 targets. 

Frank Troeh, Paciflo coast cham- 
pion, who is leading In. the high 
average to race on all targets broken, 
during the tournament, broke 77 aqd 
tied with four other, for second 

place. 

CALIFORNIA MAY 
MEET NOTRE DAME 

Jxm Angeles, Cal., ■ Jan. 7.'—Uoiver- 
of Southern California and Notre 

Game football teams may meet in 
Grant park stadium, Chicago, in No- 

vember, it was reported here today. 
Announcement of tentative sched- 
uling of the game will be made at 

U.e annual election of captain of the 
Gos Angeles university team here to- 

night, It was said. 

Distress 
After Eating 

Such as gassiness, bloating, belch- 
ing, sour risings, heartburn and 
heaviness, due to indigestion, are 
but the stomach cravings for 

STUARTS 
Dyspepsia Tablets 

They metfn the •♦omarh. take up the 
•our accumulation*, stimulate proper secretion*. give the stom;irh an alkaline 
effect that settles it to thu* aid diges- 
tion. You then learn you may eat pie, 
cheese, pickles, milk, fried eggs, bacon, 

j Union*, sausage aoji buckwheat* and these 
i tablet* always save you from distress. 

^AT ALL DRUGGISTS^ 

Chamberlains] 
v 

TABLETS 
5K «~Sss? 

Q One-a-Day 
Relieve* Indig eation end 
tboae flatulent (gaa)paina 

[ J that cau»e *uch aavero 

diatreaa. 

Riliou*ne>* and oonaHpa- 
_ tion diiappevr under their 

Ji J (timulating tonic activity. 

Eery, gentle, hat pemtuhe, 
they prevent harmful claggmg 
and eaute the regular daily 
movement to territory to good 
health.—Price t5 cento. 

I i 

>— --"'l 
He’ll Be Pirate Catching Ace 

v > 

Tlie departure -of Wallie Schmidt, veteran receiver of the I’lrates, place* 
the backstopping burden oir.the stalwart shoulders of Mr. Earl Smith, above. 
Smith started with the Giants, then moved to Boston before joining the 
Pirates. 

MISSOURI CAGERS • 

LEAVE FOR AMES 
Columbia, Mo., Jan. 7.—Kleven 

members of the basket ball squad of 
the University of Missouri, accorrp 
yanled by Director of Athletics C. U. 
Brewer and Coach George A. Bond, 
left here this afternoon en route to 

Ames, la., where the Tigers yilay 
their first conference game of the 
season Thursday night. On this trip, 
the Missourians also meet Drake at 

Des Moines Friday and Grinnell at 
Grinnell Saturday. 

Police Athletic Association 
Elects New Officers 

The Omaha Police Athletic associa- 

tion elected Inspector Jack Pzsanow- 

sky, preslde.nt at the annual meeting, 
with Sergeant John Holden, vice 
president and Sergeant George Allen, 
secretary and treasurer. The three 
officers together with Capt. George 
Armstrong. Sergeant Charles Payne 
and F. TargeskI, makeup the new 

board of directors. Sergeant Payne Is 

president of the baseball team. Joe 
Wavrin is manager and Captain Arm- 
strong Is fleld^captain. 

Blue jay Track 
Candidates Meet 

With Coach 
Creighton university track candi- 

dates met with Coach Chet Wynne 
Wednesday afternoon In the Bluejuy 
gymnasium to discuss the coming 
hardboard campaign. 

A large squad of tracksters attend- 
ed the meeting and gave some indi- 
cation of what the Hilltoppel'S' 
strength will be this spring. 

Stewart, Morrissey, Nolun, Byrne, 
Power*. Reiney, Schuler and Bendon 
were among the men who pounded 
around the oval In seasoning training 
after the meeting. 

Creighton wilt be host to the iu*rtli 
central conference Indoor meet to he 
held February 20. 

BOILERMAKERS 
PLAY HAWKEYES 

Iowa City, la., Jan. 7.—Piggy Hum- 
bert's speedy Boilermakers Invade 
Iowa City for the second Big Ten 

game of the year Friday night with 
the sole Intention of getting revenge 
for two defeats sustained at the hands 
of the Hawke on the basket ball 
court last year. 

That Piggy would not mind win- 

ADVKRTfSKMBKT. 

OUCH! LUMBAGO! 
Kidneys cause backache! No! Your 

backache Is caused by lumbago, 
rheumatism or a strain and the 

_ quickest relief is 
soothing, penetrating 
St. Jacob's Oil. Rub 
it right on your pain- 
ful back, and Instant- 
ly the soreness, stiff- 
ness and lameness 
disappears. Don’t 
stay Crippled! Get a; 
35 cent bottle of St. 
Jacobs Oil from your 
druggist. A moment 
after It Is applied 
you'll wonder what 
became of the back- 
ache or lumbago 
pain. 

In use for 65 years for lumbago, 
backache, sciatica, neuralgia, rheu- 
matism or sprain**. Absolutely harm- 
less. Doesn'^ burn the skin. 

nlng from Iowa ia attested by the fact 
that he came here In person Monday 
night to watch the Hawks trample 
on the Gophers. He was duly im- 
pressed. 

START BASEBAEL 
PRACTICE AT IOWA 
Iowa City, la., Jan. 7.—Otto N. 

Vogel, newly appointed baseball 
coach, has reported for duty and will 
call out diamond candidates tonight 
for the first time. The nine this sea- 

son is captained by Wilbur E. Soap- 
tlebury, veteran shortstop. Vogel 
will hold spring practice In the new 

armory until the weather permits 
outdoor drill. 

Six of the 10 letter men from last 
year have returned. "Hub” Marshall, 
hurling ace for two seasons will be 
back again for mound duty. Captain 
Scantlebury will again be at short, 
King at second, and I.aude at first. 
Eddie Flinn and Mort Barrett are the 
two outfielders who return. Those 
lost' are ex-Captain Nicks, third base- 
man; Chlng Duhm, pitcher, who 
turned professional; Basil Barrett, 
catching ace, and Frank Poepeel, star 
outfielder. 

Deodorized putrid meat is putrid 
meat still. 

A1>VKKTIHKME.NT. 

Loosen Up That Cold 
With Musterole 

Have Musterole handy when a cold 
starts. It has all of the advantages 
of grandmother's mustard piaster 
WITHOUT the blister. Tou Just ap- 
ply It with the Angers. First you feel 
a warm tingle as the healing ointment 
penetrates the pores, then comes a 
soothing, cooling sensation and quick 
relief. 

Made of pure oil of mustard and 
other simple ingredients, Musterole is 
recommended hy many nurses and 
doctors. Try Musterole for bronchitis, 
sore throat, stiff neck, pleurisy,rheu- 
matism, lumbago, croup, asthma, neu- 

ralgia, congestion, pains and aches of 
the hack or joints, sore muscles, 
sprains, bruises, chilblains, frosted 
feet, colds' of the chest. It may pre- 
vent pneumonia and "Au.” 

To Mothers; Musterole is also 
made in milder form for 
babies and small children. 
Ask for Children's Musterole. 

35c and 65c, Jars 

Better than a mustard plaster 

■ 

|H 

I HA& ■ heavyJoU I instead of 
I costly tins 
9 hence 

I 10« 

'Jhe mo& remarkable tobacco 
ever offered to pipe smokers 

— in quality, in value,in taste 

which won infant and widespread his secret until we acauirea 

favor. It yielded d fuller-bodied “Wellmans Method and by.Its 
richness/mildnessand fragrance means made Granger Rpttgh Cut 

Granger Rougi Cut 

GOLDFOOTBALLSTO 
CHICAGO GRIDSTERS 

Gold football*, emblematic of the 
1924 Western conference football 
championship, will be presented to- 

night ttr members of the University 
of Chicago team. Captains of teams 

of past years will attend the presenta- 
tion. 

2 Vaudeville—Photoplays 

(E2E33 
7 Days, Starting 

| SATURDAY 
The most talked about 
spectacle in vaudeville, 

1 “The City of 
| Yesterday” 
5 A huge mechanical ataga pro- 
; duction showing tho destruc- 
2 tion of Tokio by fire and earth- 
I quake. A masterpiece of art 
ST and beauty. 

I CHARLES! 
1 ALDRICH 
= The one and original character 
2 change comedian in an axtraor- 
2 dinary performance. 

I IsHRThER ind "n| 
FITZSIMMONS, 

I “The Newsdealer” 

I BARRY &ROLLO 
I GOLD & EDWARDS 
I BORDNER & BOYER 
I ARTHUR HAYS 

2 

~ A screen romance 
S of the bright lights 

and dark shadows 
~ of Paris 

=.ii!iimimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimn> 

Biggest crowds of 
the season acclaim 
it the greatest mys- 

tery play ever here 

FWPWTC'l LAST TIMES 
FRIDAY 

Empreu Player* 
Offer 

‘Spooks’ 
Friday Eva 

at 8:30 

AMATEURS 
o o 

Extra Special 
Added Feature, 

Roulette’s 
Omahans 

Colored Jaxx Band 
dr Luxe 

SnMHHHHr 
Now 

Showing 
• 

Mae Murray 
“Circe, the 

Enchantress” 
o — o 

TONIGHT—t OCIocW 
The Omaha Daily Newt 

JAZZ BAND CONTEST 
Jazz Classiqucs 

—*«.— 

Mac’s Meladians 

, 
k 

«<* 

I 

1 

k 

BETTY 

COMPSON 
‘The Garden of Weeds' 
A rich man's playground where 
Broadway beauties came to 

bloom, but soon faded. 

Starting Saturday 
CONSTAnCE TALMAIGE 

in 

THRILLS! CHILLS! LAUGHS! 
Ev'nts. 50c to 52: Mot.. 50c, 51. 5150 

Il t;3B—»OW PU\IX.—>;gf 

^ Tha 33 Inaoma Vin|iii( (ometlleuwa 

A MISS FRANKIE HEATH 
S ARLETON A HARRIS A 

BALLEW SFIFFIR 

PAUL DECKER & CO. 
91 EVELYN , LES 
r\ HILLIPS A CO. 6LAD00NS 

7] HUS HIE CLARK & CO. 

THF. SHOW WITH A KICK. 

FRANK HUNTER Z 
BEST SHOW IN TOWN 

COLUMBIA BURLESK— 
And AH«vv# err CARAUI You’ll 
All Thin*•. • Find Ou 
6 Sunohnwar Girta and Blf Rmutv Ckann 
LadiM* 85c Rurfain Mat.. 8t15 Wk D*vi 
Pun Slat aw«t w»aK; NIFTIHS OF !♦:> 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS 
BOULEVARD 33d and Laavaftiwortk 
F.Wanor Board man and Adk»ly»Na Mmiou 

In **Slnnara in Silk’* 

GRAND 16th and Binnay 
Roy Stawart and Baaiia 1 ova 

In '‘Sundown** 

LOTHROP 84th and Lothrw* 
Naal Hart In "InwUaa Mon** 

HAMILTON 40th and Hamilton 
Ctilltn l.an«ita and Mildrad Harris 

in **l3na law lor ik* Woman** 

\l HI N |\ N» I II OF HI I V 

TK\ 

(>M\HA BEE U VNT \1>^ 
* 

On the Stage 

Dim 
Desdunes 

Band j 
j SATURDAY 

_ 

Now 
€) PUyinc 

ON THr STAGS 
TK# C44Rf^ir. 

Egbert Van Alttyne A Ce. 


